
Student Acommodation





Life starts here

Collegiate Aravaca Madrid offers unbeatable facilities, with everything needed 
to make your time as a student an incredible experience. We have 215 studio 

apartments with fully equipped kichens and en-suite bathrooms. You’ll be 
independent as well as part of a diverse and multicultural community.



Outstanding features & facilities

Private gym Privtae study & 
library

Residents’ 
lounge

Dinner party roomOn-site cinemaOutdoor terrace

Games area All-inclusive 
rents

Laundry room Vending 
machines

High-speed 
broadband & 

Wi-Fi 

Residents’ 
bar

State-of-the-art 
security





Excellent public transport connections

Light rail line 2 (access to Samosaguas Campus in 10 minutes)

Plaza de España & Puerta del Sol - 20 minutes away by Cercanias trains & metro from 
Collegiate Aravaca Madrid

Príncipe Pío hub Station - 10 minutes away by train (C7 or C10) from Collegiate Aravaca

Bus 657, 160 & 161 to Moncloa Campus

Night Bus N901 to Moncloa Campus (20 minutes)



All studios have a kitchen with a bar counter and stools for two people, sink, oven/microwave, 
induction hob, integrated fridge freezer, private bathroom, desks with drawers and study 

chairs, shelves, wardrobe and storage space.





Rates

Full Year  
51 weeks

Año completo
51 semanas 

Año académico           
44 semanas 

Semestre 
22 semanas

Tipo €/Semana €/Mes* €/Semana €/Mes* €/Semana €/Mes* 

Bronze €206,00 €875,50 €219,00 €963,60 €244,00 €1.073,60

Plata €210,00 €894,6 €224,00 €985,60 €250,00 €1.100,00

Oro €213,00 €905,3 €226,50 €996,60 €252,00 €1.108,80

Platino €217,00 €922,20 €230,50 €1.014,00 €256,00 €1.126,40

Diamante €221,50 €941,40 €236,00 €1.038,40 €262,50 €1.155,00

Diamante con terraza €260,0 €1.105,00 €276,00 €1.214,40 €308,00 €1.355,2

31/08/2019 al 21/08/2020 S1 - 31/08/2019 al 31/01/2020 
S2 - 01/02/2020 al 03/07/2020

31/08/2019 al 03/07/2020

*For more information purposes - Payments are calculated per week



Our activities calendar allows our residents to interact and share their time with 
each other, making them an active part of the Collegiate community.

Activities
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UCM Faculty of  
Economics and Business

IESE Business 
School - Madrid

MPG | European 
Health School

Universidad CEU 
San Pablo

Universidad Francisco               
de Vitoria

ESIC Pozuelo

Universidad Complutense 
de Madrid

Universidad 
politécnica de 

Madrid

Universidad Nebrija - 
Campus de la Dehesa de 

la Villa

Universidad San Pablo Ceu

Universidad Nebrija 
(Campus de Argüelles)

La Salle centro 
universitario

Universidad Pontificia 
Comillas ICAI ICADE

CUNEF Colegio Universitario 
De Estudios Financieros

20 MIN



Secure you studio today,
Book now!




